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There was one& point, howî'vi
that the reverend xrter and '.I
at one on, and that is wliere
%peaks of the persistent efforts
Sucialists to ignoure ftic spiii
aspec t uf the quîestiont. 'Tiat,s
is iîiifortinua tîlv unix' too truce, b
as that it shotid alsu be tr

titat as a r,,ile that great and ii
portant body kitowin as the Chliu
jiltst as I)etsiLdCitly insists un iii
Conitîung thieir beliel of tire spir
uial side and to have nutlting tu
with the socijal sie oft tiis vei
grave and important tuatter.

Now, sir, I1 vouid lkwicii yo
Permission as a layman, whoa
thoîîgh ut of the saine religioi
commnionjn as yotir other c(irre
Ponidenît, yet ai a humiible iullowg
01 otnr jointly Divine MNaster, ar
Who at the saine timie have tievotip
a good deai of timie and study1
the social conditions ot the presei
day, to ask for space in o1
Colimots for sonie of the conciilnsioi
NVhich I 1have cine tu oregardii
thjs great cottruversv.

la the irst place thunIi cari
eariy in1 mv studies to acknowiedg
the faut that our Divine Father fo
his oNwii purîa>sc created mati in bi
Owni image, atnd hy so duing gav
14%i a dlual nature, a spirituala
Well as a social unie, andI bveaitsec
that git cluthed us witlî a ver,
grave respunsibility, naxueiy, ti
respoîtsibility ut seeing to it tha
those two natures riii so trnly i
Parallel gruoves as tu produce wht
the Father inttndtd, a perfect man
that sucli a hI)euxdiig (oftule twxvi:
ilidispensible was, 1 thixtk, tuliy ex
tInplitiecl iii the story uf man'a tirs,

act of disobiedience. God said theri
shall be a certain lirait to yow
kflowledge and understanding uf M)
Purpose and will regardiag you
Maxu said, flot su, 1 will know ail
and the resuît was as it lias beer
ever since, antd as it will continut
to beý to the end; sin and sorrow
became the lot uf maxi, and al]
through the ages it has been sc.
l'an made iaws set uip in opposi-
tiail ta those ot God. Take for lui
%tance the Divine pronouncemeît ii
the beginniing (and wbich is to tii
day unrevoked). £ie earthi is Mine,
8«ith the tord, antd th u miess
ihtreuf. la opposition tu this what
'lu~ our land iaws' of to-day say.

Ylindividual or corporate body
a4 UWner ot a pic.ce ot land trader'a
Igrnt fruin the crown ia able to
Say, this land is mine, to have and
tO hold forever, to do with as1
iay please, tu use or leave out of
use, as it inay steet good to me,
no one daring tu inake me afraid.

eaiwe for a moment continuie to
believe in (Aod and to believe thal
1as an individual should have the

legai rlght con ferred upon me tc
say to my fellow muen; you shall
'lot Use any part ut God's heritage
Uftil you have paid to nie tribute
for such use in the way of rext, a-
the landf laws whiuh gave nie pos
.session 01 the land gave tue alsu the
right to say this land is mitne and
mine oily, and can uiiiy be iised by
You MY fllow-man according to
mnY will anai pleasure.

Now, opposition to tCe existence
ut our present land laws is a tunda-
Mlental principle held by ail Social-
ists, while strange tu say, we tind
the Church as constitnted to-day,
"fle of the strongest champions of
their Coltilluance. 1, as a Sucialist,
believe that the tities uttder wiîich
cotllnunities to-day lioid landsanad,
bestow theinon idividua ho1drs

their daim to L-wtiership, it is in-
veariably to be based upon either
lrand, dishouesty or force. Now
While a Socialist, I arn aiso a dis-
ciPle Of the Christ, the keynote of
'Whose doctrine la contaiîîed in the
Onte Word Love, anîd to mie any as-
suciation ot the principle of Love
with aur laws relating to land and
""r disposition of1 it seemls to lbe
8ti.urd, and not oxîy astirbtt

there is nu frieudship ini business
Yes, if the terin brother is to mean S IH & e e~
anvthing, it miusinean a universal "Tllhe Forum" 4.45 Main Street
brotierhuoou, else the beliefi a l'FOR SALE,- Vacant and limpruved

univesal >iî ite Fthernîna be e ea Estate. Owners dosiring to seli are
r, sitlc, andid f uiiier.sai brutherboo(

t of' man, tht'î-wu inîust utfitecessit
le admtit lus riglt tut universal equai
1- ity in thtietise ot the guud thitig'
,Il whicithG<x l"as tilled this worlî
1t Oif ours with. Nuw, by titis 1 dc
L-tot for otie ittuiiteiît itteaita

o ecdi idividuai man must have is1
y so iliu,Žh worldiy gaiît and nu muoreý

nut at ail, althoxtgli 1 know that
r sichi is the idea efltei taiiied bya
1- good 1înauy very guud lpeuple ol
switat Socialisin stands for. 1 ineai
-that Iis universal brotlterho
rsltuld gîx'e liîtî Ireceand ùe îx1,11 ac-
i ceas tu the uattrai opportuxities
jplaced here for iians ise. It de-

pends then o011 is own exertions
*axid. the luse lie niakes ut these op-

r 1 o(rtilities xhether lie shall enjoy
>pienty or Walitt.

* Mai vas lkit ai tie begintittng tu
thte Ireeduiti ofh Iis uwîî wtll, tihe
resuit uf sucli action un the part of
unr Divine Creator altnust justifies
une ln beiieviiig tîtat it was a mis-
take, but stich a beliei un itty part
would oîîhy li a shirkiîtg ou iny re-
spunsibiity as a beilug gifted with

f intelligenîce, anid spiritual power.
Nu, nu; the hauît la with tuait,flot
witlî lus Aaker. Had mant beeti
content tu ~ield ubedietice to hjs
Creator, al would have been weii,
buit lie was itut content, and su
inust bear the cotîseqiuences ut bis
disobedience; aînd su 1 arn forced tu
the cunclusionth îat nu pruper solu-
tiotn of the questiontutof n swia
wellare wii ever lie found nîtti.l tel
expunents ufthOe spiritual attd teni-
pural phase ut that questionucomne
together otn the comumn gruxnd of
a commun Fafherhood uf God and

" conmon brotherhokod ut mani,
when, because ut the adoptionî by
us of the Divine law of love, the ini-
tereat ut one will be the concera ut
ail, flot only for flua lite, but for
the fl t ucoi-e, whe non law will
be toierated îtpon our statute boul's
which wili tiot bear a rigid and
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Werake a specialt> of rentilg and
Lyriîanaging 2state,.

FIRE INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN

1Prparalion, ,clr a-, jn, ot,,g man or ivoman can
hae forrte dtitie, oi a j,ýijnesýs f is a practicai

L;ducation. The "innipeg Business College

s %vi t tudent, i<r olfie vork. No, ,nidsuminer
holidavs are- tak.',,Ft,,linform-ation, can he had

tt eo-Persoli a! interview or rtttng ta the

G %V. DONALD, 5ecretary

WI NNIPEG DRUG HALL
V pesPoptilar Drug Store

Sovereign Lime Juicel
isaiu ideal Stîrnuier Drinik
(Dur Puice PINTS - 5c

QUARTS f,

Hl. A. WISE, Dispeusing Chemlat
TEL. 21111 t,HT C(KAK

KOBOLD & cos~
CI[Y I1ARKET, WINNIPEG

Deale-r-,, ait ki,,ds of

Presh and*
Cured n eats!ý

BUTTER, MGS and VEBETABLES,
GAMF IN SEASON.

\VAN TE .- A Lady or Gentlenman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Reviem,. Tu send ln local items
weekiy. canvas subscriptions andt repre-
seîît tie paper lu their locaiity. Luberal
commisshuon. Appi, to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

AGENTS WANIERD
dLIE OF LEO XIII -Endor,ed by hihrsî.dtiutaries ofth Ie church only book ca ontitnitig

portraitp rof ait the..Pr'pe..;o,,!y bookS selltn.g ai $2
ta cardinal cloth and $1. jt,,morocco: -big booktS

e îerm,: perct ,. ufree; %end ,x.to pa;-
po'ýiage.
McUERMII) & LOGA~N, Lonjdon, Ont,.

AGENTS WANTE
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Imatter, whîen the teaclîings uf the C R. PARISII, Toronto
IChurcli will flot be openly qisubey- - __

ed by ifs imembers in their inter- WANTED.-A Qtholii Lady or Gentie-
course with each other li the way maxi (Steitograpiter) for steady position

on the Northwest Review staff'. Applyot business, wliteî we cease taeich t a office.of publication, 2 I9 McIDeftfiôt
otîr children li unr schools what is Avýe., Winnipeg.
su largely tatgt to-day, and fIat _______________

1 la, wurldly atîccesla the goal f0 bc
)f aimed for, that Mamîmon is ta hc

gluritieti îno matter how much God
shah be dilitunred li such glorifi-
cationx, when we shail have abolish-

ted al ibis aînd corne to love the
eSermion un the Mout instead of

u nly preaching ut its beauties.
ýWhen we do that thetu, and flot un-
etil theti, wili we be able to attaiti
eta the true Socialisin, and titat is

the Soc lalisin ut unr Master .1 catî
*Christ, when we shah itdeed love
oîîe another aîtd le able anmI wiliing
to sacrifice ouxrselves even as bcie dd
for the good and welfare utfu
breflîreni. Hoping thaf you wilI
pardun titis inttrusiun on your

*space, 1 an, yuurs faithfully,

1 Editors Note.- Our currespua-
tient stems ta ignore that, if lu the
beginning the <arth w'as given in
commun tu meni, stili it was flot
long alter tîtat thte right ut owner-

Lship took deep root into human
auciety, neither was the new order
ut things condemned by God. Aay
one conversant with the history ut
the Jewish peuple wîll readily ad-
mit the above anouncement, neitiher

>cau it be provedl that the Divine
Teadher has ever condemned ,in
toto' the right of earthly posses-
alun. He even wrought a miracle
to permit his disciples to puy tri-
bute ta Caesar, and He it is who
laid if as a principle to render unt o
Caesar the fhings that are Caesarls.

We read agaixt, thaf when Peter,
the chef ut the Apoafles, exercisedi
such severe chastisement on those
that brought but a part of their
property, if was flot that lie denied
f0 them the right to possess, but
he couud not forgive ta thex1î the
sin of deceitfulness.

As to fte greaf principie of love,
it la mueh to be regretted that the
Sociatists should uxderstand it so
littUe la practice, otherwise those
odfiotîs and unpardouiable attaeks
againat man's lite-at times alas!
marked with a ntost regretable
success-would not be carried on as
they oftentimes are.

Our correspondent alSo shows lit-
tre knowledge of the Church his-
tory, for lie woud tumore gxatefully

WANTFI-FAITHPIL PERS(
e travei for well establishetl bouse it
i couinties, callihng on retalu merchari
*agents. Local territory. Saiary $
-y Car and expenses. pa',able $19

week li ca-sh sud expt. uses ad-i
2Position permanenît, bus ness suîg

,f and rushing. Standard Ilanse. 34
'n-)u St., Chitcago.

IAutboriz.d Life ef Pope Lo
sMZANAQER WANT1Ev
Trustworthy lady or gentl

in eaeh' district to manage
business and start agents ix

*sale of the Official and Autho
Lite of Pope Leo XIII. Book i
under the imprimatur ut Car
Gibbons and endorsed by the
ing Ardhbishops and Pr
throughout the UJnited States
Canada; printed lu both Eu
and French; $20-00 straiglit
salary gnà expetises, paid
week direct tramn headuarters
pense monleY advanced; pos
permanent. Address

Dav~ , iahsU,324 D.arhorft

The. St. Bonfce Kindergal

The St. Boiiface xindergarten, dir
by lte Grey Nuns, for boys under ti
years of age, will re-upen On Septe
Ijie First. Parents who desire ta sei
their children should retain their
ixnxediately.

Ternis payable niontbly or quarte
advance.

Board .. $6.uu permnonti
Washing .1.00

Bed aud Beddiltg 1.00
For nmore information address:

Reverend flother SuPerli
Hospice Tgehe

St. Boniface,1

ac-knowledge lier lasting etl
throughout agea, butf especiail
hate years, f0 better the socil
sition of fhe poor.

Trhe Sucialiats, if thîey perse
in the aimas they pursue, an(
their power inecase, lInay sue
in briaging about some mast
plOrebie social upheavals, but i
wil they succeed la undloixtg M
ut finies we admitt may prove
deira4ie, biut must needs be fil]
end of the worjd.
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it is flot that we nhake the only good FLOUR,

but we certainly do make two famous brands
that are a[ the ver), top of the quaiity Iist.

OGILVIE'S IIUN(IARIAN
AND

OGILVIE'S (ILINORA PATENT
ARE LEADERS.

MANITOBAj
a 1 1
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Oal
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Ryt
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Tot,

CR0P 0F 1902:
'heat = 3077,267
ts .- 34,478,160
rley a - - 11,848, 4:2

- - 5641440
e - - -49,900

as - - -34,1.54

ta1 yield of il Grain crops 10,052,343

The Province of Manitoba bas y'et room for thiousads oéff lnrmers
ai d laborers,. There are 25,000,000 cres that can be ctdtivated
alic only ,0,000,o acres under cultiv on.

THiE LIVE STOCK INDLrSTRY is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for -;tocki-en aînd dairvmen are te be found ini many
districts.

Lands for sale by thîe Provincial 0overnmM arethe cheapest and most desirabie la the Proviiuo.

Fi'o full informaition, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applicatiotis for
farm hands, address

C. VOKIIS, or J. J- GOLDEÊN,
Chief Cier&c Provincial Goverime 4,,&ei4

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winuipag~

Mason &is eh

Pianos

R*Member th1e New flddrans

35 Mai-n Street

rten. ,00 HEAjlTm
Ihope#I for by old and Young alike. Vou
wilbelp ta secure this by drinking airected glass of Our

welve
ýeber Retined Aie or Extra Stout

en i
places with your dinner. They are appetizîn2

and streiegtbeniing liquid foods, breweâ
rly in froînlte golden malt an<d fragrant hop,.

Purity gu#rtanteed. Try them.. Order
h frot your deaier or direct fron, Redwood

Factories,

E. L. DREWRY Ma...facturer and

Man. Why _be Tied to a
- Mot Kitchen?

forts
[y of USE A

;evreRANGE
ideid and you have ht at only Where, wheîi
t ed and as long ns you want it.
lever Cali and xsee these stoves before
what buying.

Iltl AUER LIOJIT CQ.
TelepbGUe 236. M1 Portage Avenue'

SMOKE MAROON CLIGAeS
Get your Tickets for the bal h~

ait W. I8R0WN & GQé
The Airny and Nawry Cig.r Srt

Cor. of James & MaIlh 9t1ectt

waxits yoîî to, spend youir ~îil*j acool refreshing alposphiere, so thî V9
wil be in goo'd 'huîehorax ti5
wtth a, smile whtea he èeom#es hm !
enjoyablg, sutpper in the eveaitg.

Go to ELM PARK
Don't worrv about luuièhea; téfrd1týIEpta
are served there.

We have a.chîpiçp 4it of> both

Improged Parm n
Estates econornicaily 'and xd ictQusly

mîtagd egi*e sp-ebil àteitciml otl a j tLC -f* roerty litd e ch i
with uts.

DALT'ON & L~
REAI.. STATX AGjffle

Phone IW57481 gain %reoS

Troo th P.",&,$.

I Wei there are a ltorefgo zq». We

Sget. t w tes lte treth witxt M , t tLty
the'enaui., We Sela Ut ctfié sauf eiroï
body st*ms qe lke iji hmnîcly. TeY it

so.Pr2,-, cenouts at

J ofDno(8 ROU"41 S1Wý
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